






One Hundred and Fifty Dollars






Between the halvel of the PittMlurg
vs. Coffeyville ~ame lut rrJdaY night,
Sophomores Defeat' 80 girls from the physical ecllcatlon
I , • , department iurnhlhed entertainment.
.Girard by Larft'e Score sc~w relayl were PIl68C11ted, captain-
• ed by Bonnl~ Hall and Betty Cock·
• -- f ,erlll.
The flttsburg sophmores journeyed 'rhe members of the teams were
00 to Girard Inat Wednesday to hand Wanda Gamblin, Anna Cox, Lois El1I·
the Girard team a stinging defeat, 42 ott, June Scott, Mary Berger, Betty
LO 24. Cockerill, ChrIltine, Cottrell. Betty·
The little Dragolll were Ilhead trom Nlehola\ Le*a !'aI'eQil1, Wand R~-'
the very first, with Kelly making lhe ell,Vlrelnia Tevl.. -\lIee Wheeler, aath
tira 'basket, ' McMurry, Peary Hoole, ArdeW. Utu·
Kelley was hikh point man of the moehleD, MarJ er..s.. Bonnie Hall.
iame with twelve pOinta. ;Jeannette Scott, QI. StwI1DI', PI
. Score by quBrte", were: ence 1I1te, Juene Moffatt, WaJll\tb
1 ~ 3 4 Morpn, Anita orris, Belen Kuaet.
P1ttaburg ~._ IQ 28 81 42 N~n Llttl , LWla Pelphrey, H
Glrat'd .. 11 1'1 :!4 ,Robtu, d Cor WrI,bt,




Johnny Groundhog, th.at nemesis
of, all weather, forecasters, will be
very much "In the know" Sunday:
when a very (7) and' bewhlshered
head. will shove up from the
turf to foretell OUl' weathel' for
the. six weeks. ,
Alth'ough ,Ie have It from a very
reliable a\lthorlty that Mr. Wood~
chuck has often been wrong, a
majority' of the popu~t1on will
be on hand' to see what his de·
cislon' ia.
Whether or not you' are a firm
,you can't deny that this Is one
believer In the 'alil1ltie8 of thiB
(~rry fugitive from a mink coat
• PI t1Ie oldest and mast ImaglJ
~tlve of all American tradi.
. tions.
For the benefit of allY
In'llrmed mepnbers of our read ra,
I' Johnny sees lUI shadow on ,the
aec:ond' day f Febru ry, he will
'10 baclt, Into hll hole for Iht
more' ...eeQ,. iad six ore w0' bad ea III be In Oi'd r.
If ~ ... nit out.. 11' will
ha'" .ood weatller "rll~t off tbe'...~"
- • I '
M.r. Hutchinson Tells of Many
Changes irz, ~ast' 'Thirty Years
=
.. 'I .'
Ne~' 8ooster. Staff Heads
, . I , . , ,
Jay Rennlck
PI'tTSDURG, KANS~&J, JANUARY 31, 19'41
Here are The Booster' bosses for the coming semester. Left to right, 'they are Bob Mes6mann and Jay














The Junror class party for next
Thursday night, has been post-
iPpned. until -Feb. 25, two wCi!ks
after the original date. The party
date was posponed late Wednes·
~y beCause of the Golden Gloves'
boxing tournament to be held in
the Theod'ore Roosevelt gymnas-
.ium next Monday, Tuesday and
Wedriesday ,night. The same
arrangements made for next Tues·
,day will probably, be used for the
party on the 'new date.
\,.
Dr. W. G. Rinehart Tells Stu-
dents Facts Concerning Infan·
tile Paralysis Disease
.
Members of the junior class will
bave a party on Feb. 25 in the PHS










These ltreen, sickly 'looks on the
, - teachers' faces this week aren't nat-
Class Members To First ural-honestly,.....they're· caused by the
• "Oomph" of Mr. Willard G. Thorpe'R
Have Dinner In ",C~t'¢ulate me, I'm a fa'~rl"
S
• cigars. '
PH CafeterIa, He's quite a happy man these, daYl:l,
';ou see, for the stork paid a visit to
Mt. Cim1!el H08pita.l, Wednesday sight
DANCE IN LITTLE THEATRE at 11:40 o:cloc'k and left the Thorpes
an eight ond one-half, pound girl
who has been named Sandra Jo.
Dinner Will Be Served At 6 :30
, By Juniors; Various Games
Will Be Played Later Debators Enter
SEK T · t Cast mem'bers for the opera, "The "The greatest chaTlre in PHS The Baxter Sprlsglll faculty defeat·, ournamen Waltz Droom," to 'be' given Feb. 20, in , during the last thirty years has been ed 'the Pittsburg toen teachers in a
__ ) , I the schOol auditorium; are \Jusy these Ba'a'd4.. WI"ns' FI"rst in th~ sciene;e' departme~t," s~id !dr. hard fought game here last ni ht 2,1
" - J. L, Hutchinson,' prinCipal-emeritus g
Contest At· Parsons Is Annual days rehearsing the scenes a'nd J!1u~ical ( "', and best nutlhorltyon' the high school's to 2~, ,It wa~ a rough game f1l0m start
Tl'o.' 1 . f ~h '1 d t' I A' t H' ," to fmlsh With 31 fouls bel'ng called'Meet l'or Supremacy Among se ectlOns or '" e m.uSIC8 pro uc Ion n m'a eur our progess•. "PeoJ.lle used ·to believe •
"Fast Talkers'" each afternoon'after school. that science was only for the very Unruh led the attack for the visit-
__ Scenery for the opera is being made bright. I am glad to say that this ers With four field goals ami three
Eight PHS debaters and Mr. Dan in the industrial arts d~artme.nt and PHS Senior Writes Lyrics 'For at~itusle has chapged." • free throws. His ball handling and
J. Tewell, debate coach, are in PaI:sons is being painted by a group in the art Original W.nning Composi. "Many other revisions have been dribbling was one if the outstanding
today representing.this scl1l>ol in the classes., Art students painting the tion Sunday Morning made in the ~omm~rce, industrial aru:: features o~ the game. Mr. Carl Ison
annual SEK one-day tourn8ltlent flcenel'y Bre 'Lav'ern Pelfery, Jack and do~estlc. sCI~nce depar,tmen,ts, led the Pittsburg attack with eight
there. he contmued, musmg over hIS thirty -, '
This contest is a competition for Mead, and No~an G~assi. '",' years of experience in the schools. poms, seven of which he made in
ZO,e WIlma Baade, hIgh . school.' " the him half.
high schools «;>f southeast Kansas. 'Musical 'parts of the opera are un- senior, placed fit'st in the KOAM ama- Manual tramed was once a fea- "
High-ranking schools in this tourn. der the direction of Mr. Gerllld M. ture hour at th~ Colonial theatre last tured part of the high school. When The game was a fight to the fillish.
ament will attend the state contest at I C . h'l M .D T II' -:- '3unday - the school was housed In the old with neither team being' ahead "'ore, I arney 11' 1 e r. an ewe IS IJI ,. 'Th' "., r , ..
Lawren,ce later iJn the semester. cha'r e of the iines ,Zoe Wilma sang an original'compos'i- eadore Roosevelt bUIldi~, It ~as than three points at one time. There
F.ort Scott, Independence, Chanute, g . ' tion "My Heart Cries for You" the known 'as the Manual Traimng higli ' I b t't t' d
Th t · k t I f th '., , . were severa su s 1 u Ions rna e onCoffeyvi1Je, and JPittsburg each have e lC e sa e or e opera ,IS ex- school. Home economics has also lost .
entered'two four_man teams, George-I pected to' begin 'soon. Plans for the , "the prominent place' which it once both Sides.
aame Switzer and -i\rthur Ligon.... with sa'le are now being formula:ted, ac- ' o~c';1pied in the high school course. The game was played to raise funds
Class members will first have a Jane Pratt 'and Bill ,Hazen compo~e cording: to Mr. Carney.' ' ~~S in the 'fi~t of M~. Hu~hin- to fight infantile paralysis. The pro.
,dinner in the cafeteria, The dinner one PHS' team. The other team IS son s years here offered a foul' and ceds of the game amounted to about
"will b.e followed by the party In the made up of Betty Payt1<e and Charles .--- \me-half year- curriculum. The eight $150, All of thi; goes to help end the
• mUe theatre. Arrangements for the Wheeler with Jack Collins and Jown Doris Loc1(First A, or su1?-freshman class, and the d f th d' ,
, :social function had not been completed Veatch." ninth grade were parts of high school. anger 0 e Isea.se.
, ~his week, class officers said. There are no extempo~aneous or ';It was later shQr~ned to its present True to his promise, Guude Fritz
'0 th t ,t . t 'tt after.ainner speaking contests ~n~the ' ",. • ~ jen.gth;- - .-,- -,'r, ~-- ..... ,., ,. ~ -- &nollgriiss appeared"ori the floor with
n e en, et ammen comml e are t t Tl d b te' '11 t "M .h h I b ' d' • \
Betty Pyle, Evelyne Roeber and ,~u~::~n. tIe, ~t {S tWI r,e u
t
: D " . h-~ny c ange~ avefa hSO bee?ld~a: his toupee.. He must have. become
iBonnie McCas'kill. On the ticket com-', ' I urg omg . as, ye~r, e oris Lock placed first in :he :non- m t e con.structlOn 0 ' ~ e UI mg, warm because lie soon took it off and
:mittee are Carolyn ,Ciulter, Janet Mal~ Pittsburg debaters won fust Iill the thly tYI!ing contest held Tuesday and Mr. !lutchmson asserted. - 'exposed the tOp of his head to public
(:olm, Bob Timmons, A. L. Tanmer, SEK tournament. Wednesday. The printing department. first was , '
doan Higgins, J. b. Biggs, Doris Loclt, Caro~ lCoulter was second a part of the library room, It was .View, ." ..
Betty'Lance, Gerre Jo Hilboldt, BiU CALENDAR Robert Donar placed third.' . later moved to its present location The LakeSide Jumor high team be-
Delamaide and Jack Crews. Jan. 31 Basketball - Columbus I th d' ., D' L k which was built for "an auto-mechan- feated the Theodore Roosevelt cagers/
. , n e accuracy IVlSlOn oris' oc ' h b b' ..
The party will begin at 0:30 o'clock. (there) and Robert Dollar \had 100 percent, II~: ':~;nu;m:::q::::~esused ecause 16 t03 in a preliminary game. Bob
\. :Juniors will serve at the'dinner, S. E. K. Debate Tourna· L:arolyn Coltcr 95,69 percent," Vir~in- . " Schwanzle led the contest for the
Entertainment in the theatre will ment -- Parsons ia Lee Hill" 95.31 and Juanith Scott The sewmg. room wa~ once m the winners with eight points. '
consist of games and dancing, Cla5s Feb. 3 Golden Gloves 95.28 precent, present offiCe of the superi,ntendent ". -_......-
sponsors 'are Miss Anna Fintel, Mr, Feb. 4 StUdent Council Shirley Ainsworth typed dO words :;~;~~;n;'~~ryto ~i:r~~o~:=~y
C. H. LUlldquest and Miss' Florence Feb 5 Golden Gl ve ' t C 1 C It h I 441 . T S
• 0 s a m~n~ e. aro yn ?U, e~ a< " ' after the library which was formerly 0 et Date For
iWhite. Feb. 6 'Basketball - Joplin MarJorIe Bru~e 44, VU'glnla Lee HIll -Booster Lecuocul there was '&hifted to the first floor. ( . '
(there) ~O,O and Jaumta Scott 40.4, Zoe Wilma Baade. .At last her N 1 \ "
ot on y was the superintendent
Feb. 7 Ba!lketball - Chanute.. I talent "pay,s off'" I office the former home of the domestic Postpon'ed Game
\ (there) ROB8mary Skacl' is going 'to' Went- science department but olso girls and
Feb. 11 Basketball Ind;pendence iworth Academy to a military uall Dn words of which she wrote Sunday a teachers parlod.
(there) I Feb 8 morning, As '~n encore, after the ' ,
I . .- presentation of the $10 prize, Zoe Of course, many changes were not Game Scheduled for January 17
Wilma sang another of her own musi- m~~ JWh~n ~,e hneSwh'Thlcodore Roose- Must Either Be IPlayed
,calwritingQ "In My DreamS' of You" veo' umo~' I~ c 00 was attached F f 'ted
' • to the senIOr high school bUI'ldI'ng The . or elConcerning her winnings Zoe ex-' , ,;n ,- Hand claimed, '!The first thing I 'thought spee~h musIC, and phYSICS' departments , .







' d th~penh .11e money. In a brief summary of his statement the Illdpendence-Pittsburg game that'
a most am e, oug, was SQ ' h b
, . d" \ • . Mr. Hutchinson said "There have been was to ave een played January 17.uurprlRe " .. mapy variations ,an:! modificatoin in The Dragons postponed the game
the' high school and mush progess in because of bad highways whieh made
many fields." the traveling dangerous, G e 0 r g e
Duerksen has sent a list of our open
dates to Independ'ence, who In turn
Jane Pratt Gives First will write back their open dates. Then
, ' to (lome to some kind of aa agreement.
Newscast On Monday suitable ?ate.
In case they cannot get together on
Jane 'Pratt o~ournalism'clasa the date, Pittsburg wlll haVe to for-·
sta.rted the Booster weekly news cast feit the game to Independence. This
'MondB¥: She gave the foreign and Is not likely to happen 88 they expect
war ne\vs il) addition to district llnd to come to some kim sf an ar&'\le-
school happenipgs. The pr~grlUll WIlS ment.
closed with the weather forecast.
The publie addrells system Is Mr. , d G
Finis M. Greens's office WII.8 used to Physlca' £ roup
convey the presentation t9 the differ- r f ~..,' At H If
ent, room of the building. This news. ,.,n e.-WI ns a
call~ will be presented each, week ,by
the journallslll department.
j, 'To boost the attendance at the Can YOU concentrate?
.'"'( !infantile pal:alysis benefit game be- Concentration is the key to good honest study, one of the
tween ~ the Pittsburg and the Baxter things too seldom indulged in at PHS. I realize that' many of us,
Springs teachers, that was held last incl~ding myself, are forced to do any outside study in competi-
night, Dr. W, G, Rinehart, county tion with Jack Benny or Fred Allen. We all know however that
coroner and city health officer, told the outside work is a positive pre- --=-=-====='========I
students factS' of Infantile. pa~'alysifl, requisite of high grades, another 1- .. .
its cause, p~eventio~, and Sympt01~s, thing our teachers do not bestow McWilliams and Ger~an
At the clOSing of hiS s'peach he said, upon us generously without .
"I hope that everyone gets a ticket effort. Play Last Game For PHS
even though he does nO,t ~ntend to go." The proper met of study
Later, Mr. Doran C. Woods told depends upon the typ of material-to
about the experiences -that our faculty bid If e. d Two of the Dragons players; Don, ,e earne, you are aS111gne some-
had ,on their triP to Baxter Sprmgs, reading ·to cover in a book, read It German and Buford (Boots) MeWill-
Mls$ Helen Lanyon told of the plans first skimming Il,ghtly ovel' it, to get iams, playe.d their last game for PHS
for the faculty pep club, MI'. FI'!,tlZ' the "gist" of the matter. Next, read lost Friday night when the Dragons
(Curley) Snodgrass exclnimed, f it more carefully and if at a\) possible ,"
'II I w'th wig . ' met CoffeYVille, •someone WI Supp y me I a make an outline to follow in reviewing
or a toppee, I will wear It." The next thing to do to get the mll~ "Boots" moved to Oklahoann City
The cheel' leaders gave a yell at terial well in mind Is'fo read It ngain, a~d Don is inelegible beeauJe ()f the
the closin!: of the assembly, B th' t' If 't' eight semester rue. "Boots" was only
I bee d ti d
b y IS Ime; any se ,respec Ing J' ,
The game I8S n aver se y student who can't tell the teacher 1\11 a umor and w's bemg counted on
bulletins, newspapers, posters and b t it 1 eed t __ -, 't very heavily for next year.a ou mere y n sorer...... 1 "
ra~lo. . hi h h I again. One of my teachers, has recom- Dqn was ,Jeclared Ihillgible because'
I I hope to see ever,y g IIC 00 . , " 'of th I ht . t .. I H h. '. d Ii f lpjlnded' reading and JlsSlgnmont foul' . e e g semes ell I, u e, e ~s.
I pupIl and their parents an a 0 t' b t f - i played fOUl' years for PHS In football




illY own OXpekl' enco, squad but this was his only' year on
'h " tal' d lI, e eve a a person rna es lin . -
that It Is a wort y cause, a ~e lui. h t ff rt to b b th f t the basketball te&m
Finis M. Green. ones e 0, a sor /l e ac s pre- .
The g~me has been advertised' by sentedhgomg over it t?ree times .Ill IbulletIns, newspapers, po6'ters, and onoug . ,I A'I'TENDS MEETING
radio. ConcentratIon, commenclld no.w at Principal Finis M. Green went to
"11 hope to see every .hlgh schOol t~ beginning of the sccllnd Bllmester, Hutchinson Yllsterday ~o ~ttend the
upi) and thelrlparents and all of their WIll bdng, the re,ard..of hig" marks meetings o~ the Kan'sas counpll'of ad-
elations at the game, I.belleve th"t on the grade card at the end of thtl ministration, He will return tOmorrow.
it Is \a wothy eause," 8tated Mr. Finis semester. He 11'88 accompanied by Mr..p,. o.
N. Green. M' Fi' White' t ' I' Brigg",' principal of Lakesldei Mra. J.
IS8 lorence I ar to asses H. Hand and Miss Lora ,A.llen, ele.
re doing all their work In tree hand. mentary school princclpals, and Min
They are .tortlng to wlIrk OJ! abstr ct Paullqe Staata, elementary acbool lU-
II algna. pem.or•.
PAOB TWO -', THE BOOB..-BR JANUARY 81, 19U
IN ,HARNESS AGAIN
Hig~ school students get adjusted
to their new schedules and routine
for the second semester.
This is the artist's conception' of





Garage At ndent: Wit t'. the trouble, lal:I7'f
Mill Theia: I mWit bave a .hort eire. I
th Il'Qidon, Could :vou I~. .,
I T,
-This 'week we would like to tell you about
a !lew colol' that }'s' destined to take th
country by to' es I'm. t IS a new spring color
call~ Palomino Beige. It is a soft tan
varymg . from ~eautiful golden tones to
palest sllvel' beIge in the same manner of
the beautiful horses, for which this unusually
I'adiant color is named.
Every feminine heart will love this new
col.o~ because of its rich beauty and adapt.
ablltty. It Is a lovely color in silk, wool or
even leather. ' '
A good point about thi~ new. color is tlutt
it i8 equally lovely for blondS', brunettes, Or
tltians. ThiS! color is ~ry practical enough
for anyone because it goes so well with
bla~k, n,,:vy, brown and many basic colol'8.
ThiS color illl good for dresses, coats, suits,
hats and all accessories.
A very per1(y hat is made with B Palom-
ino Beige -felt crown and black milan brim
and veil. This hat is suitable for many var-
ious occasionS'.
Pa10mino Beige costume luita are verry
flatteJling and Itunning, they may be tailored
coats or boxy with simple rayon silk drealea
worn with it.
Sports coats of light weight wool in Palo.
mino beire are ve)"y attractive and ,very
sporty. This color is allo becoming in a
sport suit of 60ft tweed.
An unusually plcuresque Iprlng top co.
It il rather a full coat with a limply 1Ol'-
geoul white collar. Thia is truly an Id.
coat for _nyone and every oc;caalon.
d We ,noticed Jean~ leaving the school
ance ear!y Friday night. Could be that
someone ~nterests her more - namel
Gordon Dunn. , Y.
Kenny Coul~r ~ike to go with....Sue
Bales, but seems like Bo'b' Sybert tak
all her time. Tough luck, Kenny. es up \'
Charles Klobassa ha~ been datiatg M
to
Nell Clark. Not bad, Charlie, more po~:~
you I
,Fads in Fashion
-By Pauline Elias and Jean Resler
"Duck ,,'B - .
too . Y ennett and Doris Halfhill both
. ~ It pretty hard when "Boots" M Will
lams left. T baa . c -yet. 00 , , gtrls, but you're young~
-J' '
IH Jlnrny Chaney should make up his mind
e took Betty B htold •da ' . ere to the .school
th nce a~d ,had a date with Betty Claunch
e next mght. Why not decide on one
Betty or the other Jimmy?
A certain senior girt' is having a lot of
trouble explaining' to her best boy friend
w
d
hy, s~e w~nt to the s(lhool dunce after' '1
ate With him.
~',lry Ra'msey s~ a lot of us by
go~ng to the 5chool dance with Arnold
BOlsdrenghien. Where was Bob?
Bilf Waltz seems~ "that "bIIen B way a out
e ennett,cGood luck, Bill!
,I~S_ rumored t~ck Dell\lll1aide nm.d
,Edlte Graver are going steady' W dh I I • e won er
ow ong thiS will last?
thi::a~ ~ould RO~is of Kansas City
if he knew Tolly Keck was at the
SsChhoOI dance with her old flame Russell
erman? '
The Awful Truth
Sh,irley Johnston is a very popular
lady F'ou f Pi yOlllllg
b h' r 0 ttsburg High's most eliglbl
, ;;u e~or; asked her to the last school dance
e
c pancer was the lUcky escort. .
There are a ~n ""'" f. I / ..~oup. 0
gil'S who think Jim....' B rto..., . ..-.... e ne a
mce dlli1lcer. Had you noticed?
Ex-Libris
, Nine debaterS' left for a tournament in
ist, demostrat his ability in assembly.
The Purple & White 1Yent to the en-
gravers.






The sophomores electe'd J." O. Biggs,
president; Jeanne ,,lIelbig, 'vice-president;
Lucretia Askins, secretary; and Bert Rog-
ers, treasurer of the class.
Eleven band boys were pres'Cnted with
letters from music.
The Hot Shots played at the Sadie H~wk­
ins dance.
Educators made a cooperative study of
senior high school curricular.
Find Apple Polishing
To Be' Old Praetice·
"I GIVE YOU MY WORD"
I give you my ltON, I'll never love again.
I give you my word, thilis,my first and
lalt romanee.
I gave D1¥ lipl, my heart, and aoul to you,
My heart will break if you don't take me.
too.
I irlve you my wor , you are the only one.
All beaven hal beard wbat your love has
done
Darlini', what'. the lOod of life without




"Back of Beyond" is an account of Har-
old Noice's expedition into the South Am-
erican jungleS' in order to photograph the
Indians of the head waters of 'the Amazon.
The adventure, side of the book makes
good reading, though it os ibly deals
with true experiences in the ebased tra-
dition of penny adventure fiction. All the
old prop& and cliches are included: tom-toms,
spiritual seances,' demonism, battle if wild
animals in the jungle, and the bleached'
bones of the whl..te man.
There is a particularly graphic descriy-
tion, of a ~ungle hurricanll, but the des,-
cription& of Indian life and the reaction of
the white man to their cus~oms are set down
.with an interest hat, i8 sustained through-
out the book.
Include<\ in here are S2 photographs Bnd
a map, each with full explanation.
"Back of Beyond" is now in the PHS libr-
ary under the call number 918.1n69.
H9w JlUlny of you are acquainted with
the long d~ad art of apple polishing?
Apple-polishing was first put t.o practice
1m the, Garden of Eden, when Eve polished
'the !i'oJ.t+dd'fn fruit /l0 attractively that
even Adam-(poor old Adam)_couldn.'t resist
a bite, even at the' risk of banishment.
Modern 1941 AP's, however, don't employ
such crude methods. I kmow. Ask any of
my pals. It is IS e c 0 n1"i n g harder and
harder to get an~ere with our, shall
we say, anti-study activities. Some of tlie
members of the facuIty are still, however,
susceptible to a little of the "old stuff."
~t requires extensiVe concentration amd
even more stud'Y of the teachers themselves
, to find out what subjects they are slightly
"cracked" on. After such a survey, .though,
any good AP'er who cam't walk awl\Y with
a good mark should be banished from the '
honorable( ?I) Order of The Respected ( 1)
Apple Polishers of PHS.
May I hold your palm-Olive:
Not on your life·bouy.
Oh. shuxl My lux gone,
SJae'. riven me the CoI.pte.
T ~ School Record
-BooSTER LECTROCU1'
Miss Calla ,Leeka, . • . . Here the home
economics teacher is showing Geraldine
MllIer how easily a birthday' cake can be
cut. MI88 Leeka has had ~ore experience
than Geraldine has.
Miss Leeka's ,most interesting experience
was her eleven week visit to New York to
in 1939. "I lost so much by not going there
earlier,. I would have stayed there If I had
gone sooner," she explained.'
While she wus there, Miss Leeka took a
boat trip to S~ten Island to see the statue
of liberty. "l then realized bow happy I
was to be' an American,'! she continued~
Mis s Leeka witnessed the arrival cf
times, findlug the most inj;erestlng thing to
be the General Motol'8 building but the
!!lost beautiful object was the di8pla~ of
lights on the water at the Lagoon of the
Nations. '
While in the RCA building in Radio City,
Miss Leeka had the experience few have, •
of televising. She al80 attended the broad-
cast of Chase and' ~anborn with Charlie
McCarthy and Edg_r Bergen.
Miss Leeks also witne86ed the arl:ival IIf
the Kinl and Queen of Enrland when tltey
entered the New Y'Ork harbor and obtained





'f0 l\1iss' CalIa Leeka
"I believe, that every girl sHould ~nroll In
some' form of 'economics, It is perfectly
natural for every girl to have :l house nnd
so she would be well prepared," said Miss
Calla Leeka, foods and related home eco-
nomics teacher. ,
MisS' Leeka went to high school in Plea-
santon, her home town, and then IIttendcd
the college here, After teaching the,element-
ary gJ'ades in several rural schools and
in Pleasanton, she went to lola, While teach-
ing there, llhe came to Pittsburg for a teach-
er's meetings and-was s,hown through the
home economics department at the eollegc.
Miss LlJeka found this so interesting that she
again wen~ to school, majoring in home
economics
After graduating, Miss Leeka eame to
PHS and has been here ever r,ince, Besides
KSTC, she has attended the University of
Chicago, Kansas Vniversity, University of
California, and the University of Colorado.
Miss Leeka is a past I president of the
high school faculty club, ,a sponsor of the
Girl Res,erves' .and was chairman of the home
.. economics"round table at the district teach-
ers meeting in 1939.
One well known boy is ever so system-
atic. He keeps a little pil!! of pebbles at the
side of his house ready to throw up against
the second floor window whenever he comes
home late amd finds he's forgotten ,his fey.
A junior girl was told that an under.
ground balloon co,rps had. been organized in
the namonal defense program arul she be-
lieved itl
1.
At the Ohanute senior hi~h at .Chanute,




Ideas' are obstinate little things. They
won't' work unless, you do.
-
The Natha~iel A. Narbonne' Jligh school
at Lomita Calif., is having an open house.
After the open house, the junior class will
present a ,thr~e-act play. -:;~'
The Eldorado Hi-Gusher staff of the
Eldorado (Ark.) high school is going' to
have a banquet in which the naming of the
new Hi-Gush~r staff be announced and
several important men will address Ithiil
class.
And say when you are talking abl!ut
raising ttt., it ~eem~ .'s~era,l tim.efl
easier to raise "Cane" than cash.
A senior girl compla,ins that the questiOOl
of the hour at home is, "What time, did you
get home last night?"
When the seen catalogues come, can spring
or optimism be far behiald?
Whell our house burned down, our 80.
ciety editors wrote it up as a big "house-
warming."
Just read where they are using 7,000
pounds of ripe bananas to lubricate the run-
way at the launching of a new merchant
marine vessel-first time I ever heard of
slipping on a banana belmg good news.
The greatest room is he room for Im-
'Provement.
I--
The early bird catches the worm, If the
early fisherman doesn't beat him to it.
A girl likes to have a boy flatter her oven
when she knows that. he is a pernicious
fabrication.
W h e the l' permitting the students of
the Central high school at Sheboygan, Wis.,
will have an ice carnival. They choose a
king and queen who will preside, and there
will be, specialities, music, stars and moon
above and ice.
"Whiskerino" is a contest in which all
the boys of the Alh~mb\'B high Rchool at
Alhambra, Calif., will attempt to grow u
beard. All contestants are to shave on ~he
beginning date and when the '~ontest Is ovcr
two weeks later the person with the \ingest
beard "lins.
The students council of the Emporia high
ilchools is editing 9 rook for future Bopho-
mores. of their schoollo they will less likely
get 'lost. The book is being edited by the
president of the student council, IIssis-ted
by several members.
Breakfa~~ in bed is a luxury qnlY 40 per
cent if the world's people can enjoy-be-
cause 60 per cent of the people In the world
do not sleep in beds.
The United States census bureau has
given up tryinr to keep up with Europe's
map ch~res. The 1940 census blanks ask:
"If foreign born, give coul'\try In which
birthplace',wal situated on Janu ry 1, 19S7."
F. K. of Crest Road la confined to the
Newton Howplt.al with an lnf ~ of throat.
I lIall, pap..-
,,_ p ~tOr, AO~ • 4octol.
Holtonian-Holton, Kas.-
Art of Concentration i
One of the moat difficult ta&!.<s in the life
of a young high Reho I student ia to learn to
concentrate on his work. ,Friends :'unning
in, other memberS! of the family making con-
Versation.,} radio programs, :\nd variol1s
other' confusion, do not aid In 'lightening
his burden.
Learning to concentrdte is an act very few
people learn, but these select few have the
ability to shut out the whole worll1. If Con-
centration could be ac~uired, less 'ime wO,uld
be needed for study, which is what the
average high s(lhool student wants. A
striking demonstration was given last :,ear
by Doctor Barker of the manner In which
a student studies. If this ~abit is yours, <10
something about it. Better work will Le
done.
If your evenings are crowdcd, :\s they
sometimes are, set asidc an hour just after
<!Chool, and in time you find you'll be 'sur-





'published by the journalism and printing,
classes of too Pittsb~rg Senior High School.
Entered as second class 1INIItter, October
2, 1926, at the post otfice of 'Pittsburg,
Kansas, under act of Congress, ,March S,
1879.
Advertising rates 25 cents per column
inch; 20 cents by contract:
Driving
Safe and sane driving is a valuable
asset"to everyone who drives a car.
Most high school students drive fast
to create a spectacle for those inter-
ested in watching.
Safety instruction, in this high
school and others, "is being taught
for 'a defin,i;te reason. Every high
school student who drives has, an
u~ge to see how fast the car will go.
PHS is teaching young drivers how to
handle an automobile safely and cor-
rectly.
The high school is an ideal place to
teach driving safety because most
people learning to drive are of high
school age. Remember, when driving,
it is bettet to start early and drive
slow than start l~te and drive fast.
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On Writing Editorials
Have you ever had to write an edit-
orial? I have. Very often the journal-
ism instructor has the ~ntire journal-
ism class write an editorial or a feat-
ure story. This is one of those times.
One of the first things to consider
when writing an editorial is to find
subject matter,; this is sometJmes
called inspirati;>D.
After finding a subject, one tries
to write it so that it will be unusual
or distinctve in some way. Originally
is an essential part of an editorial.
Then one must be sure that it fs
written in the correct manner.
After the editorial is written, it
must conform with the rules or policy
of he' newspaper in which it is to be
printed.
An editorial can be of any desired
length, but, like this one, it can be
short.
Now this editorial wasn't written to
be printed; it was written because I
the inspiration; I couldn't think of a
had to. Therefore, I, couldn't wait for
good subject. This is the result. Dis~
gusting, isn't it? - John Schneider
THE BOOSTER
Girls Take Over
At last girls sports has come to its
own in PHS!
Last Friday night between halves
of the basketball game, part of' the
gym classes put on an exhibition
which represents a lot of time spent
by Miss Helen Lanyon, physical e~­
ucation instructor. The girls on then'
"wheels" put on a great show for the
spectators, if judging by the inte~est
and laughs of those at the game lS 1\
criterion.
Goodwork girls! you added much
to the night'~ entertainment.
We Think
What did you say?
What did you say? Huh? What? All
of these interrogatives and some more
are some of the most frequently used
words in PHS. You may laugh at the
choice of vernacu'ar, but "why?"
Is it because of a habit? Well, Aome
of it is, but just a small p~rcent of it.
Is it because of deafness? Some of it
is; but just a Bmall percent.
It is because that we don't talk
plainly? Much of it is - a very large
percentage. Why don't high school
students know how to talk when there
is -a .diccionary in every room nnd
teachers to ask? High school students
should know how to talk. They do but
why don't they use this little piece
of knowledge? '
Just bcause someone else doesn't
have a large vocabulary, that is no
sign that you shouldn't.
Brush up I Be word wise and con-








Week's Games As Predicted '
By Booster Sports Edlto rSTANDING
O· tr 0 f t Petel'8011 fouled Eills, bU~ he mlssedIs I tl!ere was a single person In this highra6 0n eea his free tlfrow.,pogson had just tried pO'rt Shor'ts schoQl t~at· didn't .lIke' "Boots." X, for a field g01l1 w.hen the fl;al buzzer ' never saw one person have DO many
liornado Team soundecl:"" f By n~ r: ' I :~rlends'. He was one 'of the main 1'Ot··In the preliminary game Kelly led n ,erman I, : wards on thIs y ar's team nnd 'NUll •
__ ·the Sophomores to a 27 to ,23 victory , , being c'ounted on very much for ne.xt .
.--- over the Ooffeyv~{le reserves with I Well, you can't kId ~e flVer :m' :l\Rt 'lear.' '.' ' "_~ "iIolIII by Don German
Pittsburg Cagers Break Tie 'To total of eleven' points. ,prediction. I said the Col1reyvllle-PIt;B30J: , :..-- S\l~thlll.ist Kans'as leagu!! otandlngs While ~he Purple Dragons ll~e
Take PosSession' Of The box scores: burg game ,,"ould be onelof the\j'ou~h~1 ' Sinc 1 t edl I ' • W L Pet, taking on the Columbus Titans tl\e
t· Second Place / Coffeyville (18) Plttsbllrg (23) est:g~me played'on ,tWe local ~ourt I.nthe . ; ~Y'I liS ..If: lit ~n prQ;ed to Parsons' " 7 0 " f.OOO Fort Scott Tigers will be attem_ fr fit r fg flt.t quite Bomeltime, and t-wasn't wronlf. fhcor ec " I ~ol~ t: 0B~:I ~ l;~- PIttsburg r; 2 .'114 ing to put a cog in the wheela of the
The PIttSburg 'Dragons beat the .Cbulter f 0 0 lClrronlster f 0"1 1 It wlis ri rough game, but Ilot.n 11Irh' 10 Ilclr onte"1 ,..eh cYl\, I atb I ta a D
Z
Coffeyville (\ a· .671 Pars.ons Vikings. Cloach Lynn Steele's
• ' "Bth . ','w ou -p ay • e Co um us s r, '. 01 n L_ a 'a 600 Tigers hav' b I I Idl
'Coffeyville TOrnaoo 28 to 18 to break PogllOn, f' 2 0 8Levy, f 0 0 8 one,. 0 teams w~nted Co ,win 110 brel'l Myers, tonI 'ht, on bot1l' defense and 10 Uw • e een mprov ng rap '/I
the tie, f,)r second place in: the SEK Jp,nson, flO lTongier, f 0 0 1 :'~~~h.ther \just ,could~lt help beJn~ 10ffense: BIIl~w~lI 1l01~tlMyers to eight i:J:p~~~~~~e . ~: :~~~ :~: ~~~~~:,uitu:h:u1:
0
: eg:~:r~tr:~:::
Iltandln~s last FrIday night in the German, f ~ 0 0 4S~0;eI', If 0 0:2 '. --'- ' ,points or un4e.r while ~aklng nrol;1nd Columbus 1 6 .167 !tame but I think the Parsons team
Theodore Roosevelt gymnasium. Woltz, c 8 2 1Llv gston, tf, 0 0 1 I "h h' , .\ Ififteen fur the Dragons,Don't let me lola 0 6 000 \\1111 come out on top by about five or
Although the game was fast Pt,rslm, g 2 0 1Wilcox, c 2 1 l' n u e past t e":Dragon Iiave playeu .Iown Bill, I \ ,., , • • • ta 'h L' h
throughout both t
eams showed bad Ryan,' g 2 {lPfister, cOO 0 .good In cl,ean gnmell, but when it got:,' _ -- lllX .po~tn fWtlt
he
elat ers Inaklng the
, . r . 1 hi' I h' 00 ' ' maJon y 0 po nta. .
fonn. in pa88ing and 'other ball hanu- Mc Will., gOO OEilts, g 1 5 1 1'0 g I t ey ( Idn t p ~y t ,e st In theI If the Dragons play tonight like Results of last weeks games. We pick the Drag ns to wi b te
ling. A total of 22 fouls was calloo Underwood, g 2 1 0 ~thOlt'ld'hThey hlad~bthelbrl mtnds
l
;n~de up they did last Friday, they will win by Pittsburg 23, Coffeyville 18. points over Columbu~ with Blnll 1 1t
n
z. Phelps gOO 0 a t ey wou en e to \) ay in I\ny ".~ " P 36 I d I 16 waduring the game. ,. . .' HIteen POtnts. FranCIS RYIl"', Harlin arsons , n epem ence. being' the high point man Bill wl11
BI11 Waltz, Pittsburg center, was Hend,son, gOO 0 fYPte ;f,:nme .t~~t ~~a;~ nlo~~, After IPeterson, and Bill Wultz got lhe hnn Chanute a8, Columbus 20. also be high scorer of all SEK games'
high point man of the game with a ~otnls 10 ~ 12'1'otals 5 8 10 tllS '1:hl'l ay mIg b e lehve ·dey. con/Off the 'backboard almost ~very time Fort Scott 36, loin 10. He will make around twenty points'
h fi Id 1 Score by perloos" . I 00. e purp e oys II owe ,nore I t C ff I ' .total of eight points, t ree e goa s , '. f' ht th th Ii II 'fh aga ns o' eyvlle, and that IS half Other league gumes this week nre
Elli taO Coffeyville 6 13 18 18 Ig an ey ave a lIeason, ey f the 'h"
a!,d two free throws., .s, cap 10 P'ttsb ..._..__....__. 4 8 19 23 were &l!t on winning the -game and 0 game, In t e estlmatton of most Some of the Hirrh Schools nc'ores or Chanute at Coffeyville and 1010 nt
and guard fot' the Tornado team, was Iom ~rf' "'W"'y'''S;;;ath TIl h I.they felt that nothing could 'stop them oxperts. , last week: Independence.' '
bigh for his team with seven points M r CIBRS- t ~d d a 18 aqua ; , '. Pittsburg 23 Coffeyvllle 18 In these games I pick Coffeyville
Francls Ryan was ell,'ptain' for the ar 10 eppe, epen ence. I thO k th t th-D ' "h .. Harlin Peterson is a boy that hlis Columbus, 20 'Chanute 38' to win over Chanute by ten point9 in
D
-- mae ragons lIg Ilptrlt~ b I' , . . " h '\ ragons, , ' . b t d { . I be een p aymg good bUll .hls seas'On but Parsons 38 Independence 16 a roug and hard game. Sheldon Frear
The Dragons trailed ln0'8t of the SOPHOMORE GAME.' c~nth e acco~n e I t~or Inam. y d bc~use he is not gltting the ctedit he deserve~ ST Mary's' 41 Cockerl1l 20 ' , of Chanute ~i11 be high point man
ffrst half and then rallied nfter the fg fit f fg fit f t~ . e pep ICt,ape
ll
ley ~celv\. ed~;e "Pete!' is il1l there all the time fight· Coilege high 24 Minden 27 for the losing team and for the game




Ig h . ing for the b'all. He Is one of lhe Frontenac 21 McCune'12 ' The lola Mustangs should be about
, D h Id th Sh' 0 ' erence 0 r1/ am weer t ey Rve Dr' , "d 'at the finish. The \. ragons e ,e oup, f 0 0 Ml1xson,'f 1 r2 3 bl t Bef th agon maIO stays where It comes Fort Scott 36 101u'10 rea y t.o pull an upset so I pIck them
Tornado cagers scoreless d~rlng the Bacr, f a 0 2Davis, f 2 0 3 a fPt~ a~sem y or no. I t.e ~ r~e to rebounds and defensive', work, He " to win over Independence by three or






- can always. be counted on for Ilix 01." " , four points.
. K aJ , we I n ave a y pep cape s. ' . ',' one Is . th 1 E "1 h Th D .The Dragons eight points of the irk, cOO OWhite, c 1 0 4, Th t d 't th' k h b seven IPOtntS along with hIS 5trong e e 10 e eague, ven olOUg e ragons are now In second
, K I h e earn Desn m so !nuc U llUt d f I k' the teams f' ht th' h ttl f II b . .first half were made by Waltz, Ryan, el y, c I a 5 2Ritc Ie, c _0'0,0 it " I th i th b I' e ens ve wor . Keep it' up ~ete., Ig e!r ear ~ ou on p ~ee, twp u games ehmd Parsms
and Harlan Peterson S,\'{anzle, g 2 0 3'1'urman, g 0, 0 1 wIllen. e., pe
h
P. s't d~re, ut t ~et~ _' the floor, they are goods fl'lends. ('If and one full game ahead of Coffey
. C I M rea y mIss It w en I oes not eXls. . ' the court '11
Don German was forced to leave o.e, g ,0 0 0 ace,.g 0 0 1 'Bill Mansfleld .' Before the season is over the'start- :. . VI e.
the game during the last paN of the DaVl9, g\ 1'1 1Hardign, gOO 0 . ing lineup will have J. O. Biggs In it ~~:;~~~~~;;;;~~I
second period because at fQur personal Cook, g 10 11 O! .It' one ever stopped to think it if t don't miss my guess. The way,.
fouls tHat had lIeen calleq on him. Totals 10 3. 12Totnls 8 P ~6, take~ a 'Iot of work ~o conduct n 'pep J. O. has been improVing, he is almost
This was Germans last game as he Is Score by perIods: lassembly. We had the best ohe we've' sure to land a first team berth before
il):ellgible after the end of the first Co.ffeyvi!le' -"-..!.........__••.4 . 9 12 23 had all year last Friday, and the t~e season ~s over. He is a good "hot ,
semester. . ~ittsburg _ ..:.-._--. 6 14 .23 2711 clloor leadel'S should have lots of a~d a strong ae:tensive ~laYer, despite PITTSBURG' SENIOR H S.
Bob Johnson came in early the third ' credit. It is no small task t.o make hIS, lack of heIght. HIS tt'Ouble all
qua~ter and dropped ome ~n from: long •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ...... '.a dummy, nor is it any r.maller task year ha~ b¥n that 1)e has not been able BASKE'rBALL SCHEDULE
range to set the score 10 to 13. RyanILOST':'" ' Ito earry on the assembly'in the way :0 get i~to ~hape, :but now nince he Dec. 6-PH8 19, Springfield ~3
raised it to 12 to 13 with Ii field 'goal. ':it should be conducted, We should IS roundmg tnto form he may show.
T k k ~. h . f h I Dec. l3-PHS 28, Chanltte 27.• After a time out called by. Coffey- . w,o .eys .on e.y cain appreciate .ou~· ~heer le~del's and show ~ome 0 t ese ot IeI' boys some l'eul Dec'. 19-PHS 25, Ft. Scott 2'."
VIlle, George Pogson depoSIted one With tmy kmfe '_ Reward our appreclatton by. domg what they .,ood ,basketball. . ' ,~
from close in to put the Drogons In the Return to princi pals office . . r,ay and try to cooperate ·.vith them,' '. --.- ·Jan. 3-PHS 26 Parsons 48
lead by ane point )4 to 13. . , t Maybe then 'we can have :mole pep The Columbus, TItans haven't been Jan. 7 -PHS 26 Coffeyville. 37
. '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . , . h'Coffeyville's Wilcox and Underwood chapels .in j·etul'n. wmnmg many games yet t IS year, Jan. lO-PHS) 20 lola 19
each got a field goal to &l!t the score 'butthey have a strong tea1J'!, esp'ecial. Jan. l4-PHS 33. Col~mbus 23
in their favor, 14 to 17. _" .To seniors. on the basl~etbaWteam, )y. o~ their ~ome court. ~h~y camc. '.-
Waltz made a successful charity Kno U· ~. I'd like to make a wager with you. ~~thtn two points of beating Parsons Jan. 24-PHS 23 Coffeyville 18
toss on Stover's':foultocuttheTornado . W 1m. ", ", I'iI wager that ..when:.you Iplay'Jyour f.I~d did. beat C.off~yville· QY a onu· . Jan. '3l-PH3 at Columbus
leJld onel point. , , .. . '-.', Ilust.game for PHS, itwill be 'all ,you }!de, 'score playing on their own Feb. 6,--PHS.at Joplin
A double foul was,cul1ei! on Waltz cal) ,do' to keep yo",r eyes ..Iry. iou ,.Ioor., Feb. 7-PHS at Chanute
and Ellis and both their free throws ~Icin't realize it now, ,~ut when :you,p)ay:" ..---. . , F b 11 T d d
,were successful. . yourlast contest you will ~hink)lOw . IJ.:h~re always.has.be\1n the bittcl'est, e. - n epen ellce at PHS
Ryan made a free throw and Pogson much ·P.HS means. to :'io~; " '- .;; _ . o! flvalry between the t'tVo schools, I ,Fe~. l;t-Ft. Scott at PHS
a field goal to end up the third period . , -'_J_ '. \' .' a.n?. they u!\ually pl~Yed the "do. or Feb.' l8-·Joplin at PHS
19 to 18 In fovor of the Dragons. I would Itkel to tell' the, memb!!l's die ,type ,of ball.. ·Elther- team would Feb. 2b-Parsons at PHS
~~~of~~~~~ ~~~~~~d~~~ri~~lli~e~r~bje~a~t~t~~~o~ili~e~r~t~~in~,~a~~~o~.~~~a~n~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~e~b~.~2~8~~p~H~s~a~t~~~I~a;;;; 1rwas scoreless, each team losing the teams that they ar.Q the .best bunch of
boll frequ/!l1tly. fel10ws tHat anyone could ever· hope; .".
Woltz made a .field goal 'with but to play with. .
three minutes to go and then drop~ed '.. COLO~FVL::: EXCITIivG :':: EN.TERTAINING!
I In another one with a minute and a Buford (Boots) McWilliams will be t,'
half to go in the game. Waltz had greatly missed here at PHS. He wi1l
credit for all the Bcores made iat t1Ie be mis&l!d' by bQth the teams nnd the
third period. student body. PHS lost a fine bqy
'Coffeyville called time out then when 'he left. I doh'~ beli'eve that
Dr. W. T. Plumb
Optometrist
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Quick Service Good Food
514 Nortt~ Bdwy.
Eat your lunch at the
Bee Hive 1 Cafe
See more than 100 talented young Boxers - the finest in Southeast K~nBas -




5 ~ BIG NIGHTS· 5
·~ONDAY,;TUES~AY·WEDNItSQAY






More action than'y~~'ve ~een .in yearsl Boxers Ip all ~eight divisions making
I a bid for cham ionship honors and a chance fo.. further competition tn.
K nS88 ~ity. • ,I




- THURSDAY ONLY -,
OLD TIME SILEN'l'
MOVIE PROGRAM!





. 3 Program changes
Each Week - Two Big,
Features Each' Program.
Sun.-Mon. Tues.
Binlf Crosby - Gloria Jean






















Of Hamburgers & Chilli










School & 1 Office
Supplies
Moore Brothers
Phone 408 622 N. Broadway
